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THE WEATHER H Hit BOSS WILL NT 
60 TO GENTEURT COOBCI

GOLF GOODSToronto, June 24.—Fine, decidedly 
warm weather prevailed throughout 

~thv Dominion.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Victoria 52, 76; Vancouver 54, 
74: (Wary 58, 82; Haitleford 60. 88; 
Moosejaw 64, 1)2; Winnipeg 64,98; 
Port Arthur 54, 70; Loudon 52, 82; 
Toronto 58, 79; Kingston 64, 72; Otta
wa 56, 84; Montreal 60, 82; Quebec 58, 
82; St. John 54, 76; Halifax 58, 80.

Lower Lawrence Gulf and Maritime 
- Light to moderate westerly winds, 
line and decidedly warm.

Spalding Gold Medal Clubs are superior in 
style, quality and finish, Irons $2.00, Wood Clubs $2.50, 
Baffys $3.00.

Gibson Scotch Clubs are fine servicable clubs, 
Irons $1.75, Wood Clubs $2.00.

In Balls
Glory Dimple.

GOLF BAGS IN GREAT VARIETY

Conference Stationed Him There but Church De
clines to Receive Him and Rev. Mr. Ross now 
Refuses the Appointment- - President of Con
ference in City to Arrange Settlement of Matter■be cm have Red Dot, Colonel, Midget Dimple,we

Tennis Club Opens.
The formal opening of the Lancaster 

Tennis club was held on the lawn 
of S. M. Wetmore, Saturday after
noon. Afternoon tea was served.

Dissatisfaction Expressed.According to present Indications 
Rev. George Rosa will not occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary church during 
the coming year. The recording stew 
ard of that church yesterday receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Ross to the effect 
that as the church had declined to re
ceive him as Its pastor he would ask 
that other arrangeme 
promptly as possible

This Is the outcome of a discussion 
which has been going on lor some 
weeks. Centenary, which by changing 
pastors next year, will be in line with 
the majority of the churches In the 
conference, asked the stationing com
mittee of conference either thaï Dr. 
Flanders be permitted to lemain a 
fifth year, or that the pulpit be left 
vacant and Dr. Flanders without a 
permanent charge.

However, some members of Centen 
ary, under the Impression that their 
request had been «rather hurriedly 

expressed
their dissatisfaction with the settle
ment, and at a meeting a few days 
ago a resolution was passed by the 
official boards that in view of the 
manner In which their request had 
been ticgted by 
church would decline to accept Rev 
Mr. Ross as pastor. Notice of this was 
sent to Mr. Rosa and to the president 
of the conference.

In this resolution there was not 
expressed (he slightest personal ob
jection to Mr. Ross, who Is very 

!egarded by
who enjoy his acquaintance

1Ltd.W. ti. Thome & Co.,
Market Square and King Street

dealt with by conference,
Dangerous Stairs.

Patrolman James Covay has report
ed the Murray street stairs to be in 
a dangerous condition. The street de
partment have been notified.

Arrested For Begging.
I. C. R. Policeman John Volllns ar

rested James Daly, a native of British 
Columbia, for begging In the union de
pot yesterday afternoon.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEents be made trs 

to fill the pul
Pit. conference, the

fwShoes
for
Vacation
Shoes
for
Outing
Shoes
for
Yachting
Shoes
for
Bathing
Shoes
for
Picnlcing
Shoes
for
Boating
Shoes
for
Play

Waterbury 
& Rising, Lid.

THE BEST!
Crowded Out.

Revised election returns by polling 
districts of several counties In the 
province as presented at the declar
ation proceedings yesterday are, be
cause of lack of space, not published 
this morning. They will appear to
morrow.

' *.many in thewarmly 
church
The action was taken solely as pro 
test against the decision of Everydaycoufer-

Changee Made.
The stationing committee appoint 

ed; Dr. Flanders to Marysv111.
Rev. O. M. Young to Centenaiy. A pro 
test was entered from Centenary and 
another from Tr.vou, P. E. I., to which 
circuit Mr. Young had 
In view of these the stationing com
mittee appointed Dr. Flanders lo Fair- 
vllle and Rev. Mr. Roas to ('entenary. 
Another protest from ('entenary fol 
lowed, but no farther changes were 
made by the stationing committee, 
and conference adjourned without 
continuing the discussion. Dr. Flan
ders in accordance with the jp 
ment has during the past few 
been making preparations to move.

!
Conference Head Here. i SHOEAd a result Rev. Nell McLaughlin 

president of conference, came to the 
city and yesterday attended a meeting 
of the official boards of Centenary at 
which the matter was further dis 
« tissed. At this meeting the letter 
loom Mr. Ross was read, and efforts 
made to reach a basis of agreement 

-satisfactory to all. It is believed that 
as the minister appointed by confer 
cnee has now declined to accept the 
c harge and as the people of Fairvllle 
are anxious to keep Mr. Ross for an
other year some arrangement may 
shortly be made which will be agree 
able to all concerned.

1
Soldiers En Route to Camp.

F. and H. Companies of the 67th 
Regiment passed through the city last 
evening on tlielr way to Camp Sussex. 
F. Company is under the command of 
Captain Max Cormier of Edmundston, 
and numbers 5u men. H, Company is 
commanded by Captain Hopkins aud
it umbers 39 men. A Company of en
gineers under Captain McConnell, 
went through on the same train.

The real test of shoe quality is to wear them every 
day, and if they give long service, look well aad feel 
comfortable all the time them they are good shoes. Take 
»o chances, buy the shoes that have stood the teat of 
time—The Slater Shoe—They are sold at Popular pit-

Jbeen Invited

:

L)
wCM. 1/

Ft Mmn
94.00 to 90.B0 93.

Ft Wemwi
1.00

“Sir Edward” Partington NOw.
In connection with the birthday hon

ors of His Majesty the King, the Glas
gow Herald states that Edward Part
ington, of the Partington Pulp and 

per Co., was knighted. Mr. Parting
ton Is a director of the Manchester 
and Liverpool District Bank and ol 
manufacturing concerns In Manchester 
and at Clossop. For years he has dis 
played keen interest in local admin
istration In Derbyshire and has pre
sented a library and convolesceut 
home to the borough of Glossop.

I

t G. McCelough, Limited, The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREET

!

WATER REVENUES WILL BE 
LARGER THAN LAST YEAR

Pa

W. A. Quinton Injured.
A bad accident occurred yesterday 

to W. A. Quintou, of Fairvllle. Mr 
driving ou the Marsh 
brother when the horse

There Has Been an Increase of $500,000 in the 
Valuation of Real Estate for Water Assessment 
Purposes—Stock Values are Lower and Rate 
is Unchanged.

Quinton was 
Hoad with his 
ehled at an old wagon by the side 
of the road. Both the occupants were 
thrown from the carriage when the 
horse bolted, and were badly bruised 
and cut up. The wagon was broken 
and the horse so badly hurt that an 
other team had to be procured to take 
the drivera home. The friends of 
Mr. Quinton will be glad to hear 
however, that the injuries received 
fry himself and his brother were not 
serious and in all probability both 
>111 be about again today.

v
The water assessment for City and Parish of Lancaster was filed with 

the Common Clerk yestefday, and signed at the meeting of the 
council by Commissioner Wigmore and Councillors Golding. Bryant and 
Long, of lAiicaster. There is no change In the rates. According to the 
assessment list the city will receive from its water service this year the 
sum of $144.178.84, an increase of $2,330 over last year. The valuations 
of real estate for water assessment has been Increased about half a mil
lion dollars, but there is a reduction of about $350,000 on the valuation of 
stocks carried In the different establishments.

A detailed statement of the valuations in different sections of the city 
and Lancaster, with the amounts assessed for and the amounts received 
for supply follows:

common

MU SEIT SILE

iAlthough Yesterday’s Demand 
was Very Large, Entra Seats 
Remain for all Performan.

Real Estate Stocks B Valuation C Supply Total 
$13,884.70 $26,508.50 $40.393.20
. 42,508.67 44.581.00 87,089.67

2.581.97 7,158.00 -9.739.97
2,744.00 4,212.00 6,956.00

A Few Suggestions in Evening 
Attire and Accessories

North ... 
East .. 
West .. 
Lancaster

.......... $4.771.800 488.800

... .. 12,449,550 2.846.200

.. .. 976.150 35.400
909,600 117,500

CCS. Totals ..$19,107,100 $3,487,900 $61,719.34 $82,459.50 $144.178.84
Assessment for 1911.

Stocks B Valuation 
$3,834,400 $61,965.84

Thrmm Storm• 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Those who did not procure their 

Beats yesterday for Margaret Anglin’s 
performance of "Green Stockings" 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
next, with Monday Matinee, should 
rail at the box office today*.

Although there was a very• big de
mand yesterday there are plenty of 
good positions remaining at all the 
(different prices for each evening and 
afternoon. The unreserved seats In 
the gallery will not be placed on sale 
until next Monday. The holiday will 
give out of town persons an excellent 
epportunity of coming to the city and 
enjoying this great dramatic treat, 
and doubtless many will take advant
age. For the accommodation of C. P. 
£R. suburbanites the train will be held 
Iboth Monday and Tuesday nights un
til after the performance.

Real Estate 
$18,651,300

C Supply 
$79,881.00

Totals
$141,848.84

Many important social gatherings are already promised for the Summer 
Society will no doubt be well represented at the event soon

13IHSPEET SITE OF 'PHONE COUPE UNO 
COMMISSION CUSH

to be heldseason.
here under the patronage of His Royal Highness, The Duke of Connaught. 
Following are a few suggestions in evening attire and accessories for milady’s 
approval.

TOE SmiTOOIOM/

Diversity of Opinion as to 
Suitability of Proposed Lo
cation on Merritt Street Ex-

N. B. Telephone Co. Workmen 
Prevented from Opening 
Brussels Street Pending De
cision of Commissioners.

Evening Wraps, serges and broadcloths in cream, fawn, 
reseda blue, red, grey, apricot. Prices from $20.00 to 
$65.00.

Evening Wraps in black cbiffou, satin and voile. Prices 
from

Evsnlng Dresses, in chiffon, marquisette and net. Prices
$20.00 to $40.00

Beaded and Embroidered Chiffon Tunics, cream, grey, 
pale blue and black. Price: from. . .$13.50 to $23.00

Ecru Net Blouses, lace Insertion trimmed. Prices . . 
...................................... .......................$3.85 and $4.25

White Voile Waists, heavy lace Insertion trimmed, set- 
in-sleeves. Dutch and high neck. Prices. .$1.85 to $5.75

White Voile Waists with peplum, trimmed with heavy 
lace and Insertion. Dutch and high neck. Prices. .
.. .. . ... ........................................... $3.00 to $5.75

ists. $29.00 to $65.00

IFlSilFilil
(during the past thirty-nine year,, !, an . dmpowd of Warden Craon, County 
Interesting comment on (lie condition, Secretary Kelley, Commlealonera 
existing In the financing of these Agar and Schofield,
C°XF??lei8n- i . , Douglas Avenue and

O* 10° companies In existence in proposed site of the Institution. When 
JJ7i, 84 are now out of business. Of seen after the trip some of the mem- 

81 companies organized since that bers of the committee expressed the 
nate .68 are no more. Only 24 per opinion that the proposed site would 

the companies doing business be very suitable tor such an instltu- 
In 1871 or atuce. have wlthatood the t|0n. Strong objection» to having the 
trials of fire losses. sanltorium located on Douglas Avenue

As the Spectator Company remarks: or Merritt street are being 
This shows conclusively the hazard- the residents in the vicinity, 

eus character of the fire Insurance The committee did not decide what 
easiness, and, It may be added, the to do about the s|te. It la understood 
statistics show that In a fairly good 
end profitable year the profits have 
not been sufficient to encourage the 
majority of companies organized In 
New York State during the past half 
century to continue in business.”

The Sun Fire Office Is amongst the 
companies that are prepared to stay- 
in the- business and to give absolute 
security at adequate rates. Establish
ed In 1710 tills fine old English Com
pany ranks high 
companies of the world.
FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent,

12 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
•Phone Main 653.

A small sized war broke out yeeter 
day between the city authorities and 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany over the question of who owns 
the particular part of the earth em
braced by the city streets. The tele
phone company started excavation 
work on Brussels street yesterday 
morning for the purpoee of laying a 
conduit, but as it had disregarded the 
formality of applying for permission 
to the city commissioners, the police 
force was utilized to Induce working 
men to quit the Job.

The company capitulated, and gent 
a herald with a flag of truce to city 
hall to explain matters, and present 
a humble petition for permission to 
dig up the streets. The commissioners 
gave audience to the company’s re 
présentât!ve and promised considera
tion of the petition.

It la understood that at a council of 
war held yesterday afternoon, the 
commissioners decided to visit the 
scene of hostilities and figure out what 
they ought to do about It, this morn
ing. It is understood that they will 
consider the advisability of obliging 
the company to enter Into an agree
ment to put 
street under 
allowing the street to be dug upi

“Look Out for Paint."

We often see tjhts itgn » second too 
late. But no need to worry when you 
rub up against fresh paint. It can be 
removed from any material. Try Un- 
gar's, 28 Waterloo street.

4.went over to 
Inspected the

X
l

mBlack Bilk Blouses, trimmed with heavy embroidery.
$5.25 to $6.76 Amade by

1 >
Batin Messaline Blouses, lace trimmed, Dutch neck, set- 

in-sleeves, pink. Ivory, sky, blue and maize Each $8.75
Pqir

$1.50 to $3.00

that the question of having the hoe 
pttal commission assume charge of 
the matter of establishing a sanltor- 
ium will be taken up and that if that 
body agreed to undertake the work 
the city and county authorities will 
be urged to eut power them to Issue 
bonds and proceed with the project 
without further delay. The proposed 
sanltorium Is tor advanced cases of 
tuberculosis.

Long Silk Gloves, white and colors, all sizes, 
from

PairShort Kid Gloves, white and colors, all sizes
............. $1.00 to $1.75

Long Silk Glovee, white and colors, all sizes.
......................................................................... 75c. to $2.60

Pair

35c. to $8.00
Lace and Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

from.
Fane in Feather and Gauxa, white, blue, and evening

75c. to $3.00
Lace Robes and Tunics, white and black. Price $10 to $40

7amongst insurance all the wires of Brussel* 
ground, as a condition ofThe annual picnic In connection 

with SL John (Stone) church will be 
held at Rothesay on Wednesday of 
this week. Trains will leave the de
pot at 9 a. m. and Ï2.15 p.m. The 
scholars will meet at the school 
house at 8.30 a. tu. Wednesday Tick
ets may be purchased from members 
of the Spnday school at the station. 
Adults 30 cents, children 16 cents.

shades. Prices.

Silk Hose, black, white, tans, aky, grey. Price $1 to $4 
Silk Finished Lisle Hose, In black and colors. Pair 35c. to 

$1.00.

Now that the warm days are to hand 
there wifi be a big demand for white 
dresses. F. A. Dykeman and Co. an
nounce a big sale of a very special pur
chase In plain white organdie muslins, 
the values of which run from 25 to 40 
cents. Tb 
on sale all 
ffard. They also announce a sale of 
the celebrated Nurse Nora Cloth, a 
substitute for linen, "for suits, separ
ate coate or skirts, 52 Inches wide, at 
25 cents a yard.

HIGH CLASS h-

Spanish Lace Scarfs, white or black, from $1.50 to 
$10.00.

, Crepe de Chene Scarfs, from..............$1.00 to $5.00
Motor Hoods, assorted colors, each........... .$1.50
Motor Scarfs, black and colors, from.. ..$1 to $3

Real Lace Neckwear In Duchess, Maltese and 
Irish Crochet. Collars from $1.50 to $12.00. Col
lar and Cuff Bets from $2.50 to $6.00. Jabots 
from 60c. to $1.25. Fichus from 50c. to $2.00

What Chief Clarke Says.
When Chief Clarke was asked last 

evening if he had anything to say 
about the action of the common council 
in authorizing an Investigation of the 
police department, he said there wus 
not going to be an investigation of the 
police department. "The commissioner 
told me,” he said, "that he wanted to 
investigate a number of officers. That 
is all 1 have to say.”

ey are placing these goods 
1 at one price, 15 cents a FOR 1913

WALL POCKETS and BANNERS.
See Dur Splendid Line Now. 

Orders filled promptly for RUBBER 
STAMPS and STENCILS.

C. H. F L I W W« L L 1 N Q, 
Engraver and Printer,

S5 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

Garden Suppliée.
Now. Is the time to plant your gar

den. We can supply you with any
thing you want forjppgggggg 
moderate prices. Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win
dow boxes and- have them planted fut 
you. W and K. Pederson, 19 Char
lotte street, fhone 1864.

✓
SEE KING STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.your garden at

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Wm. Titus returned to the city from 
the North Shore on the Halifax express
yesterday afternoon.

m*
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MIDSUMMER
OH Stove Sale
An abmoluto neooooity In tho Summer Homo 

This is your opportunity—right in the heart of 
the season to get an oil stove at a very low price 

One Burner Prize, 4 1-2 inch wick, - 
‘three Burner Prize, 4 1-2 inch wicks,

OTHER STYLES. $1.00 te $2.00 
Blum Flame Oil 8tovee, 93.00 to 910.00 

oil trove oi'eat, ere., ere.

OOo
91.00

EMERSON R EISNER, LIMITED, 25 Germain St.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasenable Price

Send or bring your 
broken glasses to us if 
it is any advantage to 
you to have them 
repaired quickly.

We catty a large and 
complete stock of 
lenses and of spectacle 
and eyeglass parts and 
make prompt repairs 
in our own workroom.

Try us next time your 
glasses break.

L L Sharpe 8 Son,
mints AND OPTICIANS,

21 Mag Street, St John, N. B.

^FRC E '■ P
of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at oti( 
offices. ;

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of anlflclal teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Inolndes a 

chahee tot; a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara. or choice of $100.00 In 
Cold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for & Free Return
Trip to New York. **
BOSTON DENTAL PARIORS %

DR. 1. D. MAHER. Prop.
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